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Pittsburg, May fl. A spoclul from
Bcottdalo, Io nn., nay: The cok region
mi alinken from renter to circumference
by ut euch iitiothor nemo n wi.m feared
f.tr weokn nlnoo tho dreaded .Murowood
killing nt ljolnnnburg.

A ninn named Mnlinti wnn shot ilcnd mid
nolliT severely Injured. F.veu nt thin

hour it ia illlllcult to secure poathoinfor-niatlo-

owing to tlio cxcllemnnt canned
by the affair. Tho mont reliable accounts,
huwevor, agron Hint two HunKnrinnn
who list! loft tlio w orks delayed thoir via

tint Superintendent (Irnv became nun- -

..I .1 II. !. ..1pemus in mom nun in enmpnuy with his
iMistnuta und four doputicH visited tlio
I ... V 1? wli.irH I l.m. I IllPUIIIX'I tw. fllll'm till', IIIUIMI HIOlll
inMIHtf I llAlliaMl I'M I ... til .1 11 ..1

. 'l'l.l.wi"n ......-.-- , tiit'lf
entrance canned n stampede among tlio
strikers, anil ana of tlioin rushml out mid
aroused tint other Ktrikorn, unit noon
3W jwreoun worn on tlio scene. Mr. Gray
ami tlio dcptition wore followed down the
hill by tho nngry crowd, who oniuo ro
eloo tboy worn inuixllid to bnok down
with rillea presented. They i.lx, olf tlio
mob as long na ixxwiblo, when Million
ruilird up to one of tlio depot let, noiing
hu rllle ii nd grappled with him Thin
drputy 11 rod nnd tlio root follow (d i.iiil.
Id tho funilndo, Million foil doud, while
otbrra worn Injurod,

1 ln remains of Muhon, shrouded in n
black rolx, nro lying on it nit in houso
N'n. Ill I lo wan ovieteil f mm llnu I,,,,,....
about h week ugo

There nro grnvo apprehensions of fur
ther troubto at Loinenburg nnd tho force
ui oeiiuutw in iiiruoiv inuroni.011.

Deputy Cnruver Htono arrived nt
ssnburg, empanelled a jury nnd conduct

Mlint wna rnfinltml llnil Mul.,... ..

Ul UI1HUUWI1 JwrBUIl.
On information of worthy llroiiiiui Me-

f.i. it Itid mlnn .. . .l...... U . I

. .... ..... , ."1 . I I I 1 I I .mi i trill .iiitiii iiruiu n i u 11 11 ti titui n.i" ' I .(.l .l.. Mllll i Hill
Un Atfnow, were nrntol for tnunltw

inu uivon ii iiriMiuiinnry mm. in tU'iniiii
.a I a

vt unit tii' nnru u; jau, J fill ll
iintnnv una tunrAji iitn itinmu i.r iiA

.i t

bomo thirty rtmiliM woro ovictod nt
Drondllold nnd moro would Iiiim. boon,'1""" n'1 W10'1"! for chanty, Miyh.K

il it i . .imv " v v nut niiuniru upi Vtll'll 1 1' 1 1 "

There are CWIO men at work iiicludiuir

ii nn. f i i

car losd of ltulinn nrned in the

Agrrr lo I'ull TeffMllirr.
New Vork, May 7.-- Jny (lould i.lkml j

tolhe Hun rotxirtor nbout unit lorn of
ft - 4 ftt.. 4t I a il

world. "I think," mid Mr. (lould,
iuv mu iiioeiniK ui mo iMierii i rniiio

iinllnn iw. l'.uln.ia.lnt. 111 I...

Imrmonioui one. I hnvo honrd
'do rnllrondn wIiom nction in likely to

oi unv il lllorotit clnirncter. I tlnnk

Preildeot Mnrvin ti. IIukIioK, of the

Mine aiibjiyjt enid: "There will bo
uiiiii in inn w tuiinpii nsatuiitii 11 ill i ii.i

ditapolntmont lo nil who hnrbor n

in roNuu irom ir.o couierenco. ino
fillrtitnl tfvim m. ti i.ia nr.. .. unit . . n il...
UMiion fir mmtiininint; ruiim mill iiiiinir

nil hiillup M.III t.t.t l.in.l ll . Il.nn..n

Albert Keep, cbalrmiin of tho CIiIcdko
. . ....

iorinwoitorn, who wlii be at tho

iiatlnK oouditiunn. He nuyn: "There ii
reneon to expect any disturbance.

Prenident Bldoor Dillon, of
union l'Aoitlo, nayn be lookn far 11

kit an. I .1.1.-- 1 1 ...111 I . .. . . I I ...
- I .

UIDDO.

r. CopMj, cbniruinn of the Deliver &

(Sr.iude, m of the opinion that the
niu ir in inn n v a.irv luiarii rn nn",WW " i" wi j wa w t w

MlMFIl I'rnin naatrwiiuf Inn liuf.

- - f HMll v 1 WlfUVtl tH U W
10 country vurrixl by tho railroads

awnke to tho fact that It in to thoir
niiat : . l .i it.. - . il I.

- m, vim inv i 1 mi u Ti'i xv

reoelvtrt, are In ncoord with the
pln.l. .1 .1 I. . I . .. I I I .

BlOrA 1 1 i l. tmm t Ii nr.. i tin rtllltitir nF

hi, and consequently all cuatomera
Mint; troatod alike, to their ndvan- -

Cruv mbiI IVrv llinnnm
New York, May 8. Inapeotor llryuca

itonod to kill Jay Ooold uulcaa he
bought off with a larce amount of

nnrtAt If. - . m a i

nrCkbiI.A ft m"""hi or a onuu 01 woriu rerormvra
- tunin -- vyoruvft rouowepj,

jo doonioj to carry out the do- -

' vi iud oruer.
Tho

- mN ,rom rueb0( Colorado, and the
WMvv.l It. t a k .
. 7" " nia niauneaa ta anown uy tne

""iDir atonr of lib oamnaltrn airainat
inft IIT II"u atroet millionaire:

k u Wedoeaday morning that In- -

-- ' urynea rooetrtu a telearnm from
rwiniutlna him to

4t th mII..j 1 i li. tt1.11

strict onico. The Innpoctor wont tlown
nrciUiitod, nnd noon iiftr ti in nrrlvnl,
Dr. Munn.Jiiy (lould'a phynlcinn, ciimo
in. llotold tho rcirtor Hint n ninn who
unJIml hiumoir C'hnrloi J. Dixon lind
uortio to hlri Ikiiim. tho nljjlit lxforo with
un lutroihiftlon from u friond in Puoli
lo nnd told him n limn story wliicli ho

in nil IIk ilMullo. Dixon lind enid
ho UilotiKPil to nn ornnninnlion known
iw "ChrmfH followorn," vory powerful In
this country, nnd hud boon nmdo n
loputy liy tho nrrh council to kill .Iny
uouiu. no thoiiKlit. houoTor, tho unit
lor inllit Ih II x.n I. In tho )onr 1KH,S l0
lind U'oii otiKKwl by n i:rliiiu iiowk
piior nihil lo carry copy nnd throinjli
Huh oniployiiiont ho (tot li.to thoordor
nt thoond of n your or no. Ho wnHiinliod
totnkolho Inm doKroo nnd did no. Tin
wnH tho ny of it. Wo wont to OaI.
I. cud on ono of tho Ink oh by order of tho
wsirotiiry mid Unit nlht kuiillin u clr- -

cl of llflyniiiakod mou, unknown loliim,
lilnl lixik tho imth In Imhhuiio ono of
'C'hrmt'H l olloworh" nnd olxy tho lnwn
of tho order. Km purpoat uhh tho
ixunintioii of money mid property, too
uiuoh nnd loo ninny Kir Mviil in tho
ciuntry. Hi nn will niH.r
worn original

t)n April 1.1 Dixon rnn ordorod to pro
. . . . . .i I I V.... 1 ...I. I i" '' i urn, ouiiiiii oy hook or

crook nn interview with Jn (intiht. mul
dciimnd 81,t.iKM down, f.,l."H in
ten eiirn nt tho rnto of Imlf u million n
year, mul ftill miotbor o.iMi.HK) in tho
next dociido iiiiIoxh Mr. (lonld died in
tho ineiur line.

iKiuiihi unit oiiiorKcncy Dixon wmh to
doinntid Unit ho provide in Iiih will for
HcttiiiK apart wnne of Iiih fortuno for win
cational umiI uliiintablo purpoMoH nil ex
cept ii imilion dollarH for omilt uioiiibor
of hu family. Thnt wuhiIio limit. Dix
on rind that uiiIohh Mr. (lould cuiihouIisI
to pny tho money he would bo killod.
If noithur happened ho (Dixon) would
l avo to die. Ho ot bin I'uoblo friend
to kivo him un lutriHluction to Dr. Miinn,
UaiililB ph8iciiin, ou tho protonrnt Hint
ho wiim KoitiK to Now Vork for uiodicnl
ndvico nnd ciimio on itince ho Iim Intin
hero. It occurred to him that ho njlK'ht
tlx lliitiKH with tho ordor for ?.VIXK)

Unit .Mr. lioiild win nn old ninn nml
could not hvo lone iinywny, but thit
w.ih tho chcnpont.

In unticipntion of refund and tho y

thnl lio would Iomo Inn own bfo,
ho lind IiIh bfo innurod for &",W0 for tlio
U'lielit of family, nnd rather thnn
fcUIIeri'eath at tho ImniU of "ChrUt'n
l ollowern" he lind detoriniiiol to kill
biniKolf. Ho would ko to Hurtfordfnluxit
oil bin on pinto), tear bin wntcli chnin
nnd ncnttor his pnporn in tlio rond and
mnko it look liko rohborv. then nboot
h,mM,r witll un:)thpr vMti wmjthXo
tho frnud. Thun his inHtirnnco won III

hold kooiI.
Dr. Munn linleneil to tho loni; utory

mid then ti ml tho mnn nrronlod. Ho wna
Mimniittotl to await oxnmination na to
Iiih nnuily. Ho iu crn.y of couroo, but n
vory dniiK'erotin lunatic.

VCIMIlMi IIK.I.I.H.

.Ylnrrlaso of Mr. Non lltVlit ana IIIhn
llrlrnn Nrtiutc.

Mr. Non Ilfeld, of thin city, ono of tho
brotlierH who conduct tho immense dry
li'ooiln Iioiiho in the Grant htiildini;, na
inn rr U1 in Kl Paso Hundny evening to
Mini Heloua Kchutz, of VA Pao. Tho
followinK aocount of tho uinrrinco ja
clipped from tho HI Pano Hernld;

MifH Holoiin,dnuuhtor of Mr. and Mm.
Samuel C. Hchut, of this city, wim mar
riiil liiHlniKht to Noa Ilfeld, a prominent
uiorcliaul of Albuiiueniue, The cero- -

monv waa xrfornitHl byJudo Fulvey.
At nbout o'clock the pnrlorn of tho
(irnnd Central hotel were lllltxl with the
frionda of tho contracting pnrtiea, a lari;o
ueirirniion nnvinn oome rroru Alliunuer-quo- .

Tho purlora bud Imu lieautifully
ilecorated, and tho coromony wna

under an arch of ovorgroona
with n dove.

After tho coromony nud the newly
married muni lind received tho con- -

Kratulntione of tho aanemblcd Ltuoata, tho
purty adjourned to the diuini; room. The
linn nan boon iliviileil oil, inrt for dam-i- nu

and tho balnnco for auppor tablon.
Dnncinif was II rut in order, to tho excel-
lent muiia of tho Fort UIIm orcbentru,
nud wna continued till appor won

A veritable feaat had been
prepared, and it 1h noedleaa to atnto thnt
full jUBticowoa duuo to nil tho daiiitlen.

'looatawcro propotxy and drnnk with
Crent unto to the future health, wealth
mid prosperity of the happy couple.
Nor wore other frienda forirolten. and it
wna nearly .'I o'clock before tho Ratherini;
dinpernod.

Mr. nnd Mra. Ilfeld will lenvo to day
for their future homo in Albuquerque,
nnu inoy win carry wn 11 tuem tlio Hln
core wiahea of their numerous frionda in
hi Paso for their future welfare. In
Itulng Mn. Ilfeld Kl Paso relinquiahoA
clnim on ajiront favorite, but what ta VJ
I'naoB lou la Aluuquerquo e (rain.

Ilertold Spits ban retumed from HI
Paao, where ho attended tho Ilfeld
Hchutz wedding, and he repflrta it the
moat brilliant affair he has ever attend
ed, The oouplo pasecd up tbo road night
before last, and will sojourn at tho Las
Vegu hot apringa fur a few days.

In almost over neighborhood through
out tno wool inero la aomo ono or more
persona whoso lives hnvo boon naved by
Ci.amtor!ain'H Colic, Cholera nntl Diar-
rhoea Itomodr, or who bare been curwl
of chromo dlarrhtut by it. Such iwrsonN
iaK0 especial pieaanro in recomiuenillng
tho remedy to others. Tho praiso that
follows ta Introduction nud use make it
vory iwpular. Twenty-liv- e and 50 cent
bottloa for aalo by Thou. II, ilurgoaa A
Hon.

J, J. Ilnwnohau, yardmaster of tho
Union Pacitlo at Denver, has resigned on
aocount of ill health, and tho offloo hat--

bow abandontxl
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A Iihho Imll club linn boon oriiiinirod at
Kolly.

Miidnlenii Ihih for tho pant nook Inmoi
infcKted with a number of fnkirn,

Tho droad dinoiiHC, dlphtherin, in
lnriiunuly provnloiit in Lim Vckrh.
The wool clip in comiinf into innrkot

nnd in worth born from II to lo contn.
I'ho hoiiiKihold of W. V. Aiulomon,

tit Hddy, wan blcfcood with n briht littlo
daughter.

(ion I loliurt mul wlfo of nntn IV
linro returned from their trip lo nouth
orn ('nliformn.

1 ho nrt. hiiii well at Kddy in down
miniotliuiK over I in fetd, inn fornintiou
of KypHiiin took.

doofKo Curry mild Inn mock of ood
nt Piciichu to I). V. Nortnnu, of Lincoln,
nnd Chnn. ITU..

Doniintr will voIcIhimiIb ninn onrly dn
for tho erection of n public, wihool build
inn to (tout fl'iKU.

tuito a number of childrou in Kddy
hnvo tho iiioiihIo, but in no aunt hnro
they been n. nil BorioiiH.

Androw Koenn, n minor, died nt
Iordiburg. Hin nister nt l'lirooiiH,
Killii'., linn liven tintilied.

Arch. Hrnndon, Kingnlon, who llllH

HiilTored fur ecmo tmio with tho rheii'
liialiiim, in cettl'lg bettor.

C N. Anthony will orct HlllllplillK
niirkn at Mngiliilonn lo trout wimple
of from . to ,V0 lKiuudn.

Mugdaleii 1 Inii two llrnt-cla- livery
Htatilen, win, b Ihh over most of tbo
ainiill towiiH in thnt vicinity.

Iouin (lailen took cluirgoof tlio Union
hotel at llii: liro. Max L. Knblorwill
continue to conduct tbo bar.

Knuinti t'livmi u.in taken down to
Ijincobj from While D.ikn charged with
nelling liquor without hcoiino.

lohn Hill, of Hillnlirough, exHclsto
Rtnrt for South Africa t Iiih week. Jack
linn Ih'oii 111 Si nit ti Africa before.

Mennrn Hilin A Sunn commenced work
o.n their mill at Lincoln, nml it will tie
punhed nn rapidly at iioamble.

Jaino.i i:. McArdle, mnnngor i f tho
liullioii miuc, nt KitigHtou, in laid up
with la grippo and rhouuintinm.

lU'v. T. J. (!lyn. formerly of thin city,
Kpineopiil iiiininter nt Santa l'V, linn bad
11 rerioun bciuurrbngo of tho limgH.

D. A. MiIIh, of Kingston, ban ntruclt
a body of liigh-grad- orn ovir tbo range,
on a claim recently located by him.

Movnrn. Magno nnd ltobinn have gone
to baching ill tbo building noxt to
couuty clerk WelutorV, at Hillnlxiro.

NV. (.'. White, tho Hiiporintfltitlont of
tho l)iiiHtock, at Ktngntou, (h putting '
11 numlior of men to work in tbo mine.

Tlio hydrant for tbo center of tho
plaza, at Socorro, ban U-e- n plnced in
ponition mul in now ready for buninetw.

V. 1!. Dawnon, of San Marcinl, ban
gone to Minsjun, to altend to nomo 1111

portnnt InwHiut in which ho is interested
l!ev. M, Mnthcnun, of tlio Spniiinh

rronoyieriau cnur.'li or hocorro, whs
thrown from Inn buggy and quite badly
bruined.

Hornco lbi9' rnnch 111 tho San An
dreaa uioutitutnB, with nil bin botibobold
elfictii, burned. Losn between f llMl mid
and flGOU.

There in n cbango in tho management
of tho Miigdnleiiu hutol. Mm. Harlow ro
tiren from control mul Mm. Lauru L
Doll takou charge.

J. H. Collurd luw ileciibd to nottlo iu
tlio lovely .Mcsiiiu valley, tilililing a
grateful farewell to chilly uud muddy
Denver, bin former home.

llusmcea in Doming is on the improve
Several merchants report that they did
more busiiitHM in April than in any pre
vioiiH month for three yearn past.

On Tuoi,ilny next, May 5, the Now Mex
ico comunnHionora to the World'n Fair
will hold their tlrnt conforeucc. They
will moot nt tho governor's renidence.

On Katurdiiy ovouiug last 11 cutting nf
fair took placo in Socorro, in which
Amndo Sniichoa was badly it not fatally
cut in tho fucj by Pedro linen aud Adol- -

fo PhiIiIIh.

A, L. (iibHon, of Iordsburg, bus ro
ooived a letter ening bin wife and
duughtor i.ro recovering from nn attack
of tho grip at Alleghnny City, Penn.,
where they nro visiting!

Mr. Van Antwerp, of Topoka, Kanaaii,
who boa Ihhii sojourning at Doming for
a month past, llnds his hoaltb ao much
improved that ho has decidod to send to
Topeka for bis family.

Hlw-ar- I Dobeney, well-know- n at
HilUlioruiigb, hna purchnaod a third in- -

terest in the Alpha and Oinegn ininoa in
Qrutil couuty, from which r. cnr-lon- d of
ore is shipped every day,

Hon. Louih Hulzbftoher, well and favor
ably known iih it man and aa a lawyer
throughout Now Mexico, nt present a of

Kausaa City, is in tho capital
city on a short visit to friends.

Col. W, Ij Uynerson has received
through Territorial Treasurer Pnleu tho
aeoond annual installment of 810.CJ0 for
the New Mexico Agricultural college and
Kxperiuent station at Iaa Crucea,

In appointing Mr. P. T, Towner na in- -

aector for the Clayton district tho san-

itary Ixjard boa ai'tod in conformity with
tho wiahni of the majority of tbo loading
cattlemen of that aection and ahowu a
consideration of the interests of stock
ralaara In kooplng with all thalr prorloua

acta. Mr. Towner Iiim ahowu himself
Ihuroughl) able to give perfect norvjco
as innieclor by tho record bo ban made
whilo acting In a nimilnr capacity for the
.Northern nwonmtlon

A. Ij. Kimt., of (lalisttsi, mnkea a
rather extraordinary Inx return to the
Hiuita Fo county annwin ir, Under the
head of tiiticiu'il imitrumciitM lie places
"olio inche.tr, i'M; 0110 six sbootor,
en."

Minn Minnio Hoon, who for the pnnt nix
or eight innullm him u hMiallng Mrs
Vencil in tlio San Mnrciul oiitol1U-i- . left
for her home in (Iriggnville, III , whither
nho bun lN-e- culled b) tbo notion lllnewi
of her father.

Mm. Ilugluvi, the reipet'ted mother nf
the Mewirn A. U. and J. I). Hughe, of
Santa Fo, leaien nhorlly for u trip to her
old home 111 Indiiuin. Mrs. II S. Clancy
iircouipanten bor aud gix-- to nshington
(My 011 a vine.

Hon. II. M Thuiinm mul wife, of Santa
IV, will lento nbnrtly for Detroit,
whore on tbo 'Jlsl me I., they will attend
the general aombly of tho Prenbylerimi
church, 'thence 'bo go on a unit t.i
their former Indiana borne.

Now K.tiiiniitorn have been npHiilitod
an follmtn: Lamy. Santa Fo county, It
II. ThoruiiH, vice J. 8. illinium, n mailed;
Santa Cm., U10 Arriba county, F. Meek-

er, vicc.l. M Arnold, resigned; San Mi
guel county, (1. linen, vice J, T. Du)le,

Ciipt. W. M. Kudu, of Lon Viyiw.
loaitM next Tliursdny for WiiHlnnulon
D. C . having bimu culled thither on Im
Mirtmit Imli.iu dopriHlntion nlaima by bio

partner. II. t. Ilurnett. This will pro
vent dipt I'.uiIh from attending tho Den
ver congroiin, nn ho hud arranged to do

('ban. A. llayueH and Mies Jennie
Dougherty will lie murried nt Snnt:i Fo
lb.itKila)'. For aomo ten yenra pnst Mr
Hnyn:n him lieen n resident of Ln Vegan
and Santa l'e. liKing Iu tho employ of the
Atciiinou, 'loHka it .Saiiia Fo company.
Minn Diiughert) in well known to nil
Santa Feiir.n.

Chief Special Agent founaborry has
found 'J18 unihnK)Hed cnoea of nllegvd
frnllilulenl land entries oil tho docket of
the I'mted Statin land office nt Santa
Fo; they nro lucatiil principally 111 San
Miguel, Mora and Colfax countieo. Thooo
cane will t,o taken up, luviwlignlod nnd
ihnH)i.e'il of at onco liy the forco of tH.
cial ngentn of tho land office now in the
territory for that purixise.

Sii)h a correnpoudeiit nlthn Twin Vegoa
hot apringv: Mm J. . Korahack, whoo
huibiind Ntip riuteiiiln termuxiln at Kan
sun City, in company with her daughter,
Mim Carrie, who nuxriulended nil tho
single men it tho .Mouto.umn, hnvo left
fur home. Mitn Cnrrio can pound a
pinno nnd bilf a banjo without bumihnt
ingtbem. She in a painlens mimicinn, a
wiiinumo Ineain, nnd a joy furovor; bo say
nneral nighing Nwniun. Mnuuing and
Maynll uiuiiru mightily, ('ravelin uud
Condo cry continunlly. Wright nnd Wil-no-

weep wix.(ully. Scott sulkn ailently.
Kaymuiid rumbleo ruefully.

Tlir Indian Hrnrr.
Tho lilnck Itnr.go, pulinhed at Chloride,

contiunn tho following item relative to
thn recent Indian excitement iu that
neighborhood:

Tbo Indian excitement of Innt woek linn
huIhuiIoiI nnd most of tho minora have re-
lumed to tho mouutiiiue, liul a nbnrp
lookout ia kept for tbo rod impn aa no
ouo feels vafo nince thoir npp.'aranco in
tho country. Since young Phillipn wna
nhot nt numeroUH traila hnvo been din.
covered nenr the bend of tho rnnge, thnt
givo evidence that no len than n dozen
or llftiMin ludlnna were in tho meg nt
that lime. It wan found whore they had
leid In ambush nud watched tho Pinto-hauo- r

cabin on lllnckhnwk gulch, occu-
pied by Ferroe, Mngnor nnd MuTaviah,
and were they had wntched thn Indc
IKinderco miiio aud wailed for tho boya
to show up, but fortunately the Ixjys
were 11 bleu I at the time and thus navod
thoir bacou. The Indiana also lay con-
cealed in ambush nt the Silver Hell cnb
In where Piotonhnuer wn murdered by
liubiinu Innt fall. The Indiana went over
the same ground na those that did the
killing lnnt fnil, nnd from thn chain of
evidence that hna sluco been collected,
it in evident thnt they nre the name

that they uro renegade Navnjod.
Ah yet no troops have been sent into the
country to bunt tho Indian or protect
the actllern, nnd tho cIiiioomi are there
will lx none just na long linden. McCook
maiiitaiiiH tho ridiculous linllnciuntinn
that there are bnl two Indiana 11IT the
aooervatiun and unaccounted for.

Will LeaTllK Affair.
It is evident from the preparations al

ready leing made, and tho character of
the men comiKxung tho directory of tbo
Territorial Fair aasociation, thnt groat
etiorU will be put forth to have tbo
moat complete aiiotltion of New Mexico
products over eoen in the territory, aud
no work or exxuso in to b spared to Is

have attractive njxirtiog events. Tho
new oflloera are C. C. Hall, proaideut,
and C. &1. Gonch, aecrelury, both young
mon and the most active workera in
Albuquerqtio that olty of rustler.
Hvsry enterprising citiien of New Mex-
ico

in
should take a'prido In the auroras of

the territorial fair, aa a proper presenta-
tion of tho varied resources of the terri-
tory will do much to indoos Immigration,
aud dispel tho too prevalent idea that
nuthing bat barren nlaina and old fossils
can bit shown or prouucetl In tuts most
priHiucuvo unit resourceful section of
America. Uaa Vegss Stock Orowsr.

A young ludy of Jefferson, We t Vir
ginia, declares that abo waa all rundown
before taking Ayer'a Baraaparilla; but
that now aba gaining strength every day.
Ayer'a Saraaparllla ia certainly a wonder
fully effective tonio for the feebU and
dalloaU.

ItAll.ltOAl iiatti,i:h.
Agent Walker rrqxjrtB huninep 011 tho

tncronno.

There ir. in tho rnitnl Staten -1,

Hr.'.il' uiilcn of railroad trauk of nil do
wriptloiiH.

Mr. Spenco, nf Pueblo, bnn hccople.1 n
IMKiitiou an claim agent ut the Santa IV
freight I h 1 .

.Inck Iliphnrd. of Ibitnn, him tnketi n
thirty ilny Iny nlT. and ntnrtisl firr the
City of Mexico.

Flromnn Senrleii him b-- rn trnnnfirre
from the ci. inpin. 'n bofpitiil here to the
hoapltal lit Needlen

A. W. MntsiuitiMr, foruiorlt the Atlantic
A I ncilld land mtont nt thin place, in now

at Snntii llnn. Cal.
II. S. Lutr, A. T. A-- s F. relief ngent

Mt CerrilliHi, him Ueii iletailod to Sturk
villi, Ci lorndo. for a month.

I'lio dipnoi) nf nn nverngo freb lit car
n I .f (Miuniln. it in twont. eib bit
in length, and weigbn nil mt --"J.IKiil,

llrakemiin A111I111. of Ibiton, panned n

oxaiiiiuation for iHmitinu nn
Oondlii tor. I bo prnriiutmn in well do
nerved

Hil. l!owo, of tbo train dinp itcbor'n of
Hoc, acciinpnnic I by Mm. linwe, left I. a

egas for Chiungo and other p.nntn in
thooanl

Chnrbo HiiiueM, Into a llrcinnn on the
Mngdnleua branch ban been traiiuferred
to tho main lino, Tom Wintormu'tn ro
lloving him ou tlio branch. '

Car Itepiilror Cixly, for tho Atlantic ,t
Piicillo ut Nfodlen, ban returned to bis
work from the boapilal here, w hero ho,
wna on account of un injurv to hu tin-ge-

Tho Wentinghouno nir brnkon hnvo
bixn ndoitVMl by tbo govern it of
South Auntrulin after having appointed
a coiuiniHHion to invontigiito nud rep-ir- t

on tho Ix'Ht device.

The Uo.tlon Kmlrond Photograph cur
ban nrrivwl nt the denit. Tho proprio-tor- s

will lind thnt Albuquerque Iiiih nev
oral tlrnt clnnn picture Hrnn who do the
busiueeM of the city,

diidgu lla.ledine, nolicitor of tbo At-

lantic A-- Pncit!- -, returned homo Innt
night from Prencott, where ho netthtl
with Yavapnl c unity for tnxua duo from
the railroad coiup'tuy.

Mnjor W. II. II Mowellyn, live ntook
agent of the Santa Fo road, Iiiih returned
to his office here from tlio tentorial cnpi-tnl- ,

where ho uttonded a mooting of tbo
World'n I'nir coniuiin9loiiorn.

Joo Kelly, who hna lxen officiating n
night HWitchiiuin in the Snntii Foxnrdn,
ttxik ctmrgo of the onnt end engine thin
morning. IIih promotion caunon Inm lo
ntep lighter nnd with more eano.

Cbr.rlen StevcriHon, the rnllrond ran
cbiinnt in the I.ih Vcgnn nhoHi, in nt
homo from hhalxihtown, Colfnx conn
ty, whither ho went to invoiit nonio nur
phiB ennb 111 a prou.iHiiig gold uiiuu ur
two.

Mrn. W. II. .lotion, wife of the goriernl
superintendent of the Prewjott A An
r.ona Central railway, a ill .ihnrtly visit
her purontn at Hannibal, Muwiuri. Her
mnny frieudn will pray for her tMody re
turn to Prencott.

It is nlxjul time tho Atchlfcou, Toriekn
A hmitn ro noplo worn making noino ar
rnngeiucutn to furninli nhipxm with earn
to trausHirl ore from . iler City to HI
Paao, Socorro and xnntn in Colorado, re
mnrkn the Silver City .Sentinel.

A conductor, guilty of emokiug a cob
pie, an J of borrowing uotuo tobacco
from n Min-ou- ri piinnenger, ban been 10111

platuoti or to tho couipniiy. It in not
known whether it wiih ' ho cob pijni or the
MtHJoun tobacco which wiw objection

bio.

Aa a Santa re ntock train was pulling
out of Iji Junta, the other day, tho train
took tiro and 0110 cai wan burned to thn
ground. Tho entire train wan cnmpoml
of Hick'n Mock car. heavily loaded, and
but for tho prompt nction nf tho em
ployes groat Ion must have been tho re
suit.

Carl llollon, the live ntiM-- agent uf
the Atlantic A Pncillc, wnn in town lunt
weok tettbng with those of nur nlix.'k
mon who hml tho minfortuuo to have
ntock killfd by the railroad. It ninni
bio now to have (heHo claims r.ottlcd
without u long vexatious delay. Flag
staff Champion.

Tbo Snntn Fo company enn greatly
benetit Now Mexlso by gmug y

low rateo from Kunsiw nud Colorndo
KintM to the New Mexico fair next full,

There nro hundreds of iicoplo in thono
states who would like to vinit this tern
tory nt the time of the oxxwit!on, and it

to thn interest of the railroad to run
excursion trains on that occasion.

C. L. Crub tree has been apxjnted gen
oral baggage ngent of tlui Southern
Pacillo at Sr.n Franclnco, vice Ituv. D. C,
Whoebir, dead. I Uv, Wheeler fame out

tho early hi)a ana unnnlonary, but
found the averngo 'lUor audi a tough
subject that bo fell by tho wayside him-

self, ami as General Agent Halm says, be
fell ao low that ho becamo a railroad
official.

lion. Otto Mourn, prenident of the Itio
Orantlo Southern railroad; M. II. Singers,
chief engineer of tho Denver A Itio
Grande company; Cole Lyden, suxirin
Undent of tho Klo Grande division, and on

sevorul other railroad men connected
with the Colorado narrow guage syrtem,
arrived In tho city laat night over the the
narrow gua&e, traveling in a epecial
train. They ipent tho night and part of

the foreiionti hero nnd then left 011 their
return for tho imrth. Thin tmit lure
gnrdod nn Bominthnt niginticnnt. Tho
party iiduuttcd thnt tho y wore here mi
bunlnon and not ploiiMiro. Whal the
olqo'itof the trip wim ma dotelopo bit
er mi New Mexican,

Andrew Smith, hiipermtemleut of the
Atlantic A Pncillc, nnd wife left bml
ii'ght for llontoti Mr Smith in nuirer
ingwitbn chiicer un U hp, which be
will bate out mil b) 1111 eiuiiient phnt
cum or lb.. Hub city. AU,ut four
inolltbn iign a phtnician nf Kiinnim Clt
oH-riito- on the hp, cutting out the can
cer, lint Mr. Smith boiieten that it in ro
turning

Ninio the t'nnndiaii lu illu m build
nig to a coniH'ct'on with tho Iake Shore
A Lantern. Hie Northern Pai-ill,- . ,1 ,

lion ntated, ban determiinxl to bull
northward right into llntwh Culuiiibut,

. .I'l .1 iituim mere win ix two llllw ruilllllig
I'lio .Seattle from I'miiihIii I h. V,,nl ,

1 nolle noxteiiMon m to lx from Mimte
nano mul mil tnp a rich agnciiliural

Trmun ato tn h rucniiig into
itineia ii) .Mitemiier I

IL I! Nickem general nuiicriiitond
em, mul .. A liobinnoii, hecoml tc
luen.ieni aim genertl llianiiu'er of tbo
Snntn railmad. h ate iirriiml m 'I'.
pekn from ( bi.-iig- Mr. NiekerMin naid
Hint the cuiipiili) did not apprehend nil)

trouble from tbo adoption of the
ni-eii- t policy of retrenchment. The men
were at Topoka U'cnuno there
was no work for tl Tho retrend
iiieni ikiIioj Iiiim been put m forci oirtlio eutire Santa Fe lino.

Tho Colorndo lnw, nn aiueiided. in ro
gain ion o iiuiiiiit) of ralUiiMi for live
ntock killed by their oiigmoH lh. the
following ncnlo of prici In, i,a ,1 i

wnem, 111 cane the railway in nut fenced
.Miiericiin sheep, I'M) e,. Mexican
nhii'p and goatn, tlM; Tenn cattle.
tt'iiriingH.Slii. two yoar oliln, 81 1

. tlirtvo
1 .... ..1.1 . 01-- . . .jrm i.iwu, lour ear oiiin or oor,
f-- J, Aiuericnii cnttle, yenrbugn, ill!, two
ye-i- r oldn. 817; tbns your 0I1N, four
year oldn uud over, i;ii);cowK, i'--V; culvie.

,.V.

Tho Hilt of tho Widow nml rhihl nf
William Hay Aw, 11 conductor who lout
hin life in the Borneo of the Atchinon.
1'iqx'ka A Santa Fo company, for fi.tKH)
i imngoii, ih now 011 trial in the district

court of Sail Miguel county, and moxcit
ing no little inturcBt mid concern in rail
rond circle. Tho accident occurred on
Sulzbacher lull, a 1111I0 mid n hnlf east of
that town, on .July 18th, IHSS, tbo child
being born three or four mntitliH after
the death of tho father. Theno factn
were tcetillvd to by Mm. Molho llnyiitu
in the ruui't room.

Tim i:n lawn.
III.I.MIVI 111 Wl.l., t.Mt AIIUINInTIUlims

Sec. I. Ant will may lx rovokwl by
tho testator by any instrument 111 writ
ing, exociiteil and nttentod 111 tbo nnme
iniinuer an required by law for tho exo
ciition ami nttititatioii of a will, by which
iimtruinent the maker dmiinctiy refem
to such will and declaren that I 111 riit'ulf
tnl it, or such will ma) revoked by tho
luiiHiiiKoi a MiiKtoquoni vaiiii win ihnnoH
ing or the hiiiiih priquirty covered by
the lirnt will, nlthoiigh no reforenn Ixi
made in the later will to tho existence of
urn earner ono.

S.-- 1!. AiluuninlrntorH mid extcutorn
minu im eulitloil to a coiiiiuuihiou iimiii
tho amount of money or uroixirtv nt tin- -

appraised value, which comim into their
riaiiUH an bucIi, or 10 per cent on tho Drat
i.'l,(i, nud of per cent ou nil iimountB
nlnito tho tlrnt l,UH).

Sihj. :i All ncln and pnrUi of nctn in
ooiilbct with thin net nro hereby rtqxxili'il,
and thin act nhall take elfect immediately.

ApproMnl Fob. i!ti, IHlll.
IIIOIIT 111 MAKE UlhKIIVOIliS,

Sec'.inu 1. That the nihabitmitn of
the iblferent precincts 111 Uhh territory
bo hereby nuthorir.ml to build rrnorvoirs
at such plncen where needed to depoalt
tbo wnter that ninth run through tulx,
no that tho minuted of the jieople may ubo
the bhiiio for the uo of fiimihce.

Six'. I hat whenever naiil mhiibi
InntH hIiiiII hnvo to build such
reervoirn or oiiiIk nf wnter they nhnll
mnko a xtitlon to thn countv comr.iin
nioners of their county, with no lonnthan
imi tngnaiureH, w iiit iihliu he conntilut
ed into 11 c irp ration to build nuch roaer
voir or ',imii.

Sih!. II That wild comuiiwsiniinn, in
view of mud petition, shall allow nnid
nervoir to bo made, nnd nhall furnish,
at tliiwxMMin nf the county, the nociw
miry tooln to 1I0 tlio work, which shnll
coiihit of rock and mortnr.

Sec. I, I'hnt ever lielltioiier shnll
hiito to work on recorvolm or pondn
until tin worn in mmploloil,

ic. r. lieu Kiiu rfervoirn or ooiiils
niiiui nave Keen coinplelixl, the county
oomniiMionorii nhall outer into mi annual
contract with the owuoiaof said water in
tulxrt for tho bavintr of the
wnter 111 the rani reeerto rn,

Hi-c- . tl. (he said wnter coiniiany bIiiiII
couiriici wnn the snlil commtMimners.
which contract nhnl! bo for tho term of of
two yours from thn date of tho contract.
inun continuing from xiruxl to 'xirnxl bo
until ino preneui law la renaieu, of

nec. 1. uy virtue o( sum coutrnct the
commlHiiiouerN ahull iasuo wnrrnntn for
tho payment of the sum necensarv lo na

luitably Uxn tho county treaaurer
wiiore unlit oontruct nhall be made; and
tho treasurer nhn',1 iiuy.frora tho funds of
eaid county not appropriateil for other
piirKc,

Hou. n, .mi acta in conllict with this
act are hereby rcMnlod.

Seo. ti Tins net shnll bo in forco from
and after Itn inissago and approval.

ApproVIHl J I, InVI,

Otto Meara, prenident of tho Itio
Grnndo Southern rnilroad, visited Tiorrn in

Aiuurilhi the other tiny, and the North-
west Notr Mexican says it means a rail
road probably to Conner City and thence

to Albuquerque.

There nre never si low ptaooa on the
Itio Grande, ulong tho railroad track, i 11

vioinlty of Alamlllo, Socorro county, ran
They are being rlp-iipe- and raised by
Dirtaion Superintendent Mudge.

UOItlill-- K.VIK,

'orU (iolna; on Itaiildl) and livery.
I ti Iliac llnontlnaTi

Chicago, May 7. Ktorything ia Ixxira-in- g

in the World's Fair city. Tho now
InKinl of directors aro punhlng matters
with surprising alacrity. Fifteen bun-dre- d

men nro putting tho site nt Jnck-wi- n

Park into pronr nhnx forthogrnnd
dmplny to be mmlo in KM.

Acconling to contract, everything
must bo rendy for tlio ransonn and

to coinnieiico work Aug. 1.

A couimilleo Iuh be.111 nppointed, and
a geiieronn appropriation mndo to put
tbo city in order. A syitem of boulo-vnrd- n

extending thirty in I Ion nronnd tho
city, through ten Imnuttful pnrkn ia ono
of tho fonturea contemplate.

Tho proHent boulevard system if
to Iw grnnd iu comparison with

other cities, but when thn contemplated
improt omenta nro mnde, it will command
the nilitiirittiou of vmitora nnd Ito unnur-panne- d

by any other system in tho
world.

Hlevnted nml nurfHc rnilronda are lh
uig lunlt, and ways nnd means are being
dot mod to transport the vmitorn to and
from the fair grounds. Thn aubjoct hna
roeeited a 111t amount of attention.

Il in n fact that thousands nnd tbouo- -

amis of xoplo will visit tins wondroui
city before and during tho World's Fair.

Hownrolhey to bo taken care off Ia
a question uppermost iu tho minds ot
ninny people nnd their answer ia notion- -
utile every day in the obaorvnnce of the
hotel buildings which nre towering to
the nkioH.

Hut hen is a novel idea.
A corporation composed of moneyed

mou of Chicago hnvo nlrondy started a
businenn which in destined to lxcomo
wHiiiid only to tho World's Fair itself
in niiKrtiiuco. Mammoth headqunrtora
hnvo been secured, and already tho com- -
jinny is itmlnllod in elegant office In tho
fanioiiB Ibxikery building with its hooka
upon, unit huainena progrosnlng. If I
ahull lonyo your renders to guoaa what
tho businenn was, it would bo a long
time before they would think of it.

Ilrielly tho idea ia this. Tho company
linn itiiuod memlernhip certilicatoa for
which tney tnnke 11 nominal cuarso of
tlvo dollurn, nnd which entitles the hold
er to tho privilege of receiving valuable
information, including moot convenient
ronton to Chicago and special hotel rates,
which latter aro already arranged.

At present thocertillcato la being dis
poned of for three dollar, and na limitod
numbers only will bo issued at thnt fig-

ure, there is n decided ruah for them.
Tho information to bo given, and tho
privileges to booxtomled uro not confined
o any sjHcitltd timo, but commonoo

now, from tho moment the cortitlcate ia
issued. IWtom liiitv bo written and In- -

Itiircn made as ofteu nn a holder to cer- -

tillcato may elect. In fact tho Colum-
bian exKBition international exhibit
nnd infortunium coiimuny Ih aa I moor- -

taut as itn numo aignitlen. A raemlter
may Imi ao previously informed by this
company through itn ngentn along tho
route, an to fool perfectly nafo. Con-
voy mice are furnished upon arrival in
Chicago to the groat exchange of tho
coropnny where, froaot cbnrge, every-
thing in done for tho visitor oomfort.
Guidon will bo nt tho fair grounds and
cluiKrono tho tuem Intra who placo tbem-boIvo- h

in their enro. Truly this In got-tin- g

to Iw a gronl country when ono'a
wnnta can ho nnticipated, und for a
minimum mini ho gracioualy nnd

granted. There aro more than
.VIM nieiulKirnliip certitlcatea out, and
tho inquired hto increasing each day
from those who wish to know tbo full
particulars. Kxxct more news soon.

COLCUIIUX.

An Old Timer.
A of n Lun Vegas paper

lays:
.New Mexico with her annrnnriation.

cau mnko quite 11 creditablo dispUy at
tbo uroat fair in U1 if tbo fuuda bohandl.
ixl wisely and well. Certainly, Governor
I'rinco lion uaoU more than Ida usual
gixxl juilgmrnt in appointing commis-nioner- a.

Of ono 1 can axak with tbo
coiilldenco of aouaiutanoe and of the
other, from that lxst ot desirable things,
tbo crown of a llawlrra reputation.
There remains ono office yet to be filled,
and tint name of Dr. W, T. Strachan, of
Albuiiueniue, has been mentioned in
connection with it. The man who will
have charge of nur minora! exhibit will

a mud iuiportnnt position and
ho need bo ouo who ia not only familiar
with on and thoir trentment, but with
every possibility of our country. There

scarcely a mile uf this territory that
Dr. Strachan boa not boon over, nor a
bole in tbo '(round be bun not inspected.
Ho bus prospected and exnmlned and
gathered together a wonderful amount

valuable information and with tbo
knovinlge ot tbo miner and proa poctor

combines the education and attribute
tho student. In hia old Philadelphia

homo tho namo of Strachan ranka among
the oldest and most respected, while
every old settler und enterprising new.
comer In this country knows and es-

teems him.

Some of tho Grnnd Army boya may b
nte rest ix I in tho following from Alex. 1).

Pope, A. D. C, jommander dep't Tenn.
nml tia. lie eaya: "Wo nave nan an
epidemic of w lumping cough here, (Btsw-ar- t,

Term.,) and Cbnmbe lain'a cough
remedy boa lxen the only medicine that
has done any good." There la no daoger
from whooping cough when thia remedy

freely given. Il completely controla
the iliaeAne. M cent bottloa for sale by
Thoa. II. Ilurgciui A Son.

A dry, hacking cough krepi the bion
dual tube iu u state of constant irrita
tion, which, if not sjxrodily removed, may

lend to bronchitis. Noprompter remedy
be hud thnn Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral,

which ia both an anodyne and aipeot- -

orunt


